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corne hière?.' this.wth a glance o! disapprovai.

Conversation.man
Si s m l'She'wasoterminentt o ce Mary,a and

beides I doa't .sec" how.I eau keep'ber tihi
___________________________ summ.er witb ail tibose city, boanders.a

!Wlmat hIave yc- g u s Ê.i el'thloàe- bundîes,
Conversai on. - - metberr' thë.fist spïeakerask'd. lnan un-

plezaltt6e fvoeas-ý li-er fe' e
Scandai impiies, all. u nCn!' and' SeVeiral large bundies lyiug aitUic olti latiy'a

la thereforo utterly ignoble. To .deliberately si
pass onfo lpt lip somie tale that affects .,IpaEs on frein, ip ta pcretl -ii fet 'Ctues,' sbe answczèed j- a trernhling,

the reputation of another, Is almost as wick- volce
ed as te invent a story to bis discredit. Be-,D 'M surpriset tat You shoui bave ailew-
sides, stories always grow, like snow-bells, cd bèr te bning ai that aid truck. Wbere is
i-n the telling, and one noeds go no farther she 9o11g tb put it, 'd like te kuerw!' This
than a familiar game sometimres- played in toth6Young wcmsn.
our parlera, for- a pertinent illustration. This' -.17el wbat ceuld 1 de about l Mary? She
ls a gamle in which the leader whispers a wouid bning ail ber things wfth ïa-.' -
sentence te his neighbor, who in turn re- 'Now, ru tell yon, motheï, juat what we
p'ea4s it to the next, and so it goes the round think'best.for ybuto de. As s0enus 1 gel
of the cl'cle, one telling the supposed story yeur letter, I bad John tegrapli ta N-
te another .until It retarns't tthe original te sec If tbey coulti tako you lu thene, andi
speaker.. The contrast between the words C- said tbey couid make room. for yen
which are originally apoken and the words longer. And we
which comeoback after a circuit of Uic room ailthink thc vcry place for yon te go lu an
la the cause of great amusement. Old Ladya Home somewhere, a neai ice

'My daughter, said .a father confesser te -one, ef course, where yeu could hae your
the penitant who bewailed to him ber sinful ownroomand eycomfart. Yousce,you
Indiscretions of the tongue, 'go, and scatter are toc :)Id te be runing about the country,
the seeds of a thistle along the higlh-roatad, and tee ei te a! use te'anybody any-
and retura ta me' wher DoWt y-u tbink that la the best

The command was obeyed, but when fol- tIng yen en do yourself?'
lowed by a second to ga.ther up. these winged By this time tic càd lady was shaldug vio-
seeds, the bafiled woman declared herself un- leutly, ant great bëads of perspirartion stood
able to trace them. ta their various lodging- out ou ler ferehead. The plan bat be-c
places. spruug uPea ber lu sucl au unfeeling man-

'As easily shall you reclaim the seeds of uer.
evil sown by careless speech,' was the com- The station was crowdcd with people lu
ment of tho wise man. te vicinity et tiis scene, ant the faces o!

Grist In the consversational mil la the best the listeucus looked, hornieti. The peuple
romedy against the babble of foolish tonguce, be liàdi ean obigeite ita-em tiis meet
the in-anlty o! tee wtatio anc poin-tîcity of jokes whtchtarepoinsttess and, a l sympathy with
the shama of - the poor e-d mother, their hoartm yweut eut

May I offer as a suggestion for home con- tu ber,- anti they looket tenderny toward ber.
versation the progress of current * events? It was our train tiie, ant wc bat te go,
very few people read the newspaper In a ant do net know w-at was donc wlth
manner consonant witih'its real worth. They mother,' but as wc passe we heard the
peruse th items whlch are facetious and the Poor olti seul timidly ask: 'Hcw la Jahu?'
daily chroniclo of deajths and marriagos, also andi tûe nnswer 'Oh, lic la wcii, but o! course
the floa:ting. paragraphs which refer to so- be coïiti. net. leave bis business te corn up
ciety àd Its doiugs. -_Of the progres f pol ei the mitdle e! the day'te meet you2

4ics, of the wonderful cvery-diay affairs, The pitiful, disappointet, distressct boit
which ara to be set down by and bye in the that poo o6d: mothcr's'face las been be-
story of the century,.they know little, uniles, fe us ever saw it'that day lu the
indee'd, they have been.taught how te read.
Stories of crime, mysterious disappearances, We-uow nothing of Uic circumstaces ot
Eensations of one or ancther sort, -<wy nly as we juge frcct Ui coyver-
them -to the exclusion of the important topies ntirn ow.heard. But we knew that tite

S of real interest. younger stranger women, who eviticatly d1i
A class for Ic study of the newspaper, net wisb the burden e!fUtc care ef-their ewu

formeid In cvery household, with the father mother, titi a most cruel wreng in the man
as its head professer, would open up new flr they treate the anc who bat doue ber
Tealms !Dr conversation. Properly read the wonk la life, ant by reason o! age ant fcable-
dally paper sends one to the encyclopaedia, ness ceult net beo! use te Vhem auy longer.
the lexicon, and the- atlas, and is itself a key b, th- plty o! it ail!

the finest libreries.. - Passing te tue outgoing train wltb a dear
Grist for the mill! Never te talk unless eXId at baud to scie that mother got aff ai

we have sometbhing te say, then always to rigbt, ant that sho had ail the comferts ne-
say the thing which we mean, in English, as cessary for the jouruey, we theugbt bow
pure, direct, and clegant as possible, 'are Vlianltfu nin aulit ta be fer go
good overy-day rules. Frowning upon un- th t loeu hven chuidr Id
kind comments In whatever fortm they come, motion,
especially giving the cold shoulder te sus- b wbo arc aways. glat te bave ber ceme
plcio;, and turning envy antd ealousy out- Ve
of-doors altogether as forever under a ban, away.-New York Paper.
we wiII not reject kindly gossip, nor refuse
to take a warm, cordial interest in ail the
good which may come to our neighbors. - Insidious Anodynes.
M's. SangSterh AwnerIaan Paper.

A Pathetic Incident.
It was at the Grand Central Station, and

we were waiting for, a train. Near -us, in
the waiting-room, sat an old lady, dressed
In the deepost mourning; a young woman
sa t lier side, who was evidently her com-
panion in the journey.

"Don't you think ithat we had better tele-
grapli te Mary that we are here?' the old
lady, asked. 'It seems so strange that she
hasn't come to meet us. Maybe she didn't
get the letter.,

But just at that moment a lady approach-
ed the, newcomers. It was very warm, and
from her appearauce it was evident .that she
had made a hurried trip to the-station. She
was not glad te see these. traveiiers, how-
aver, for her welcome was anything but cor-
dial.

'We thought maybe you didn't get the
letter about our coming,' the old lady sald.

'Yes, I got It this morning, but I've been
runbmng all over the neighborhood to find
you a: room, and I'm about sick over it.
Whatever posseaied you to cne te the city
ln this hot weather, mother?' We haven't
a place for you In our flat, and they can't
possibly have you at -- s, with their four
cliLidren. I don't see why you ever let her

A warning ta porsons who are in the
habit of talking patent medicines and ô!
treating themsdlves for reàl-or fancied ail-
mon.s, was issued a* few days ago by Dr.
George F. Shi+ady, the famous New York
physician. The doctor bas found a large in-
crease of late among t-he habitues of mor-
phine, opium and cocaine and. has set him-
self to discover the cause. Ho believes that
i-t is net due, as it-formerly was, te the pre-
scriptions of physicians, who have now learn-
cd that there is a serious -danger in pre
scribing anodynes for'thei-r patients. They
know that it is better for their patients- to
suffer pain than te acquire the knowledge of
a drug that may enelave them. . But, while
the physicians have been more careful, the
public bas gained the knowledge of these
dangerous anodynos In other ways. Dr.
Sb-rady says that many of tihe remedies ad-
vertisad to alleviate pain induce an appetite
which is worse than the pain Itself. Multi-
tudes of men, and a still larger number e,
women have In this way acquired an. insati-
able craving which demands to be periodical-
ly satisfied with ever increasing doses. The
remedy gives them relief -from suffering, and
they have reoourse to It whenever they have
a'headeche or any:trifling malady until tliey
become se accustomed to takijng it that they
canot do without it. Many of these rme-
dies contain opium, morphine or cocaine, and

the.patient unuconsc1usy contracts in taldng
them, an appetite wich he cannot shake off
when he .tries.-'Chrlstian Herald.'

Unwelcome Caller.. -
Jeck Frost cane to te window-pane,
And softly tapped witl his icicle cane;
'Excuseme!' I saèd, 'the doors are tight,
And I'd . rather you wouldn't come in

- to-nuight,'
Se li scratched his neme'over the glass,
And the baby eneesed as she'heard him pass.
.- Child's Paper. -

Household Hints.
Scour Ironware with finely sifted coal

ashes. -

Purity jars by soaking them la strong
soda water.

Rub stains' on silver with salt . and a
damp cloth.

.Wash out miadhine-ol stains at once with
soft cold water and scap.

Soak mildewed clothes in buttcrmilk, and
spread on the grass lu the sun.

Always sait the steak after it la broiled.
In this way the juices are retained.

Hold a' fruit-stained article over a bowl,
and. pour boiling water through the cloth.

Clean a carpet with a brcom dipped in a
very weak solution of turpentine in hot
waiter.

Put a lump of cam.phor in an air-tight case
with silverware to keep it from discolora-
tien.

Brown dLscoloratlons on baking dishes or
cups may be removed by rubbing with flan-
nel dipped in whiting or In salt.

Wash a red damask tablecloth in woak hot
suds, wirth a handftil of salt added, speedily
rubbing out and scalding a few moments,
thon running through a wringer, and starch-
ing.

.Letting clothes hang after they are dry, or
letting them bang through a storm or i
windy woather, te slap about, is not con-
ducive to long wearing, or ta help the good-
man's pocket-book.

Lemon juice will whiten frosting for. cake,
the gratei rind of an orange strained through
a clobh will give it a yellow tint, and straw-
berry or cranberry juice.will produce a pretty
shade of pink.-Exchange.

Selected Recipes.
Potato SaIad.-Take four or five good-siz-

cd boiled potatoes, mash and add one-halt
teacup of cream or milk and be>at until light.
<Seasonwith salt, pepper, celery seed and one
small onion, chopped fLne. Put one-half
tea.cup of vinegar in a saucepan, and when
nearly to boiling point stir in two well-
beaten eggs, Stir constantly until it thick-
ens, then pour over the potatoes, beating all
well together. Put In salad dish and garnish
with celery leaves or parley.

Jellied chicken.-Boil until tender, in en-
ough water to cuver, one chicken. Remove
when done, and let water boil down to one
quart. Cut tie meat into small pioces. To
the water ndd tjhree-quarters of a box of gela-

ine, soaked, one tab-espoonful of Worcester-
shire sauce a:nd salt and pepper to taste.
Slice one hard-boliled egg, add te the chicken,
pour over it the strained liquor. Mix well,
and put into square moId. Set It In a cool
place te harden.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more te different addresses, 25e

each.
Ten or more te one addrese, 20c each.
Whon addressed to Montral City, Oreat Britain and

Postal Union countrio, 52o postage must be added for ach
copy; United States and oanada free of postage. spodal
arrangements will be made for delhering- pockges of 10 or
more in Montreal. Subscribers residing in the United states
can romit by Post Ofice Money Order on Bouams Point, N.Y.
or Erpros Money Order payablo in Montrearl.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

THE ' NoRTKsruN aiEssENGER 1s printed and publshed
every week at the 'Witne'.Building, at the corner of
Oraig and st. Pater streeta in the city ofMentre. by
John Redpath Dougal, of Montrea.

AU business commnications should bo addresped Johm
Dougall & Son,' and al lcttrtn te the oditor sbould be
adc'ressed Editor cf the 'Northiorn Mesnger..


